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loathe it all: i can’t help .not hel~l she bowed gracefully to the tall, dar ........
psXtent like you, Auntie, iod if it ll Young man who was immediately .in- . ...
wicked to’hate Ihings, why then ] r reduced Io her by hia enthmllaatie
mum be wicked!" sister.

The girl stopped, completely out of "Mt~s Ormond Is going to play ~y~ut
breath, and the elder woman sighed accompaniments, Arthur. ¯" she sald lm-

1739 but sald nothing. She knew how hard
the poverty of their lives was to the

............ pretty llrl of eighteen, who had
A ma.~ who will _not littlm to reason

~oon beeome~ a crank that cannot be
turned.

ALl men may be born .equal, but it
tloesn’t take the majority of them
long to llve It down.

if roll the world’s a ~rt~ie It’s up to
each qt ui ~ contrlbute so~netlrkn$ ~o-
ward ths elevstqon of it.

Florida has started the breeding of
pelicans. Now let I~0uishtna .breed
b~or~L~--Lhe State~ nt~ them.

A woman dislikes to hear s man talk
Bhop almost as much a~ a man dlsllkea
to hear a w~naan lalk shopping.

Some men talk .~o~t ~t the first dol-
lar they e~er earned, but they think
e[teneat Of the first dollar they eve~
speuX

When after acquiring sudden wealth
a man cease~ to recognL~e, hl~ friends
they e~oape the Vlresome ~torlea of M~
early ~rr~ggles.

The de~Isiu.Bs of a Brooklyn m¯ffh~-
taste that for one woman to call an-
other an old maid is a seriou~ caae of
disorderly conduct, incr~ase~ the ~wei1-
~ag rank~ of our I)og~ by one
~htnlng member.

¯ ’Pi.~ a male of manaere to a~ld
a~geratlon," said Emerson. The
cord phl]o-~opber mtffht l~ ~lln~ to
make the remark with fresh emphaa~
were he h~re to comment on some re-
cent chax~eterlzatlon~ of him.

Over la Paris ~ome of the f~ahlon-
able people put goggles on their doge
and take the~ automoblllng. It is
tread that the fashionable people can
generally be dJ~tingulshed from~the
dogl becaus~ the latter as a rule are’
smaller.

Are the 1:lines accnraed~ One c~u
tcarcely pick up a n~,~spa~per without
~eelng a.u acc~uat of ~z~e ter~b~e
tr~y. B.sal~zO~d wreck~, fioode,
cloudbursts, for~t ~re& mine ex~lc~
alone, elevator accidents, murders ~tnd
Ira.things have followed each other
rapid and ter~ble proceaslon, until it
would ~em that some evil influence
were at work to m~Re 190~ memorable
for ~ts bloody record.

That there are business m~n who
h~ve faith in colleg~ l~ evident from
the liberal gifts Of money to-th0~e
lns~ltxttaons whlc~ ~ made by the
busLu~s-~ men. That a college educ~-
L~on is ~ot a sl-l:le qtla non to eucc~e
in busl~ess is evident from the number
of men rich s~o~g& to confer ~uv.h
benefact2ons who never aaw the In-
side of a college unl~l they visited col-
leges In the -role of munificent dis-
I~rm~rs of’ money.

The p,--ogresslve a~on of R’~rlnit7
~oileffe. Dublin. ls eommei>ti~ to the
advoc-az~ o! ~egregatlon In this ]and
of "¯equal opportunliy." This famous
seat of learning, "famous foreve~ for
Greek a~d L~tini~,: ¯ hal about decid-
ed to abolish the compulsory mudy og
Greek and ope~ II~ doeri tO women.
The, Trinity ~te~ L~to the t-~ez:rt:lt=,f.,]:i
cen4ury with a polite bow to certain
more modern Ixt~tlt-utlo~ of learnlng
that are going the other way.

President Na~, of Lombard C~]]ege,
In I1Hnois, told some home truths in a
recent address, lie contended that the
untver~Ll diets’oat of law a~ -show23
by lynchlng w~ a ~,~Hou~ menace to
elvtliz~tlo.u. He reterred to recent
]ynch!ngt and could see no just-Ideation
In the plea that for tmch crimea no
punishment was too ~evex:e, adding:

-’~t you ~bouJd i.Ta~c.~ ox~e 2~ tow t2mt
creme In thte .eommimiry every wo-

m,%~’a Life here would be less ~afe."

It~ l~ Lutlmatea that the medal be-
mo~~l try Kms ~.dw~rd upon Archi-
tect ~M~K;LI:D f~. his alterations In the
Whl~ Hou~ ~ meant a~ a delicate "
ato~emeI~t for ~e lueldent in :1814,

wh~ the Brltiilh raider| ate Mra:
Madison s dlmier and then burned the
boule. Really we had almo~ for~o~
ten’ that little ep]~de, and ~ever laid~

R ~P agaln~ Edward any~ray. Be-
iid~ we got even for It ~ome .time
ago in the invasion .snd permaDent oo.
eupsflO~a of England by William Wit],
doff A~tor.. ¯

Canada’s btminetm men, politietanl
and e.ltiz~s gtnerally are i’rtltlT, el-
ected o~r *.ha proJect~ for ~nb-:,ts,
trammontinental railroad. Ther~ ha~e
been no les~ that four well-thousht,ut
iebemei under agltatlon, bm just at
~=mt ln~r~ e,~=-~ :on o~ cram
Trunk Paciac ~ropomla, which am_am

/
i

w=h-eat fields of the Northwest are
rleh territory for a new ]Lue. The pop-
ular de,hand is great for an all-rail,
all=0anadla~ route from Pacific tn At-
/n~e. The Orand 2"ronk Pie.lilt ~)ro-
pos~ to get the prlze and meet the de-
m~d at the aarne ~me. but it ln~Lt~
on a hul~-lmount of government aid.
I~.~ proposal, to which the Laurler
ministry l~ umderatood ~o have glven
Its approwll, l~ thai the governme~.t
IhalI build a line 2rein Monc~on, N. B.,
in the Ea~ to Quebec, and thence
ltmtgb~ through the ]z~s-ertled fores~
1Mr north of Montreal and Toronto 1~
Winnipeg. Thl~ line the company of-
fera to lease for fifty years, payln|
praetaeall7 nothing-ths first tan years
a~d a ~er oent on Zt~ cost fur the next
fox:ty years. West of Wlnnlpeg the
company proposes to build Its own
to Port ~Imp~0n, on the Paclflc, hlt.
it asks a government guarantee ~f
bon&~ to co~Pe~r ~’~ per Ce~t of the cost
of bonltruc~Jon, up to $13,000 a mils
on the Fratrte aect~n =hod ~0,000 a
mile on ,the mounmln ~crlon. Of a to-
tal wttmated cost of construction for
the whole rout’e¯ of $100.000.000 the
goverml~mt Is hsked to provl~e or
gua~mm~ $70,000,000. As to the uIU-
mJt~ proflt~ of the western half of the
reed 13ae~i csn be no que~rtloa¯ T]~

~d, from Quebec to M.o~c~L
¯ ~O~d" howe’er, eom~ into comp~
W~M tile Interooio~dal Ito.acL which i
Do~lnlan ~v~nment owl, aM
which, ffwtzg to limited tyaf~c, ha~ aa- t
way= been run at a lc~. ~he proJ~t I
lm~ ~ m-~n,t ~rle~d=, bat to $mI4~:~
lloin the 0~xmdLtn I~reea lts efltic, are [
In the majority. 2he .commt befog[
le~o= Ii iXen h:~ "the ioverxunllt II[
m~l te be wl_rm.

/

/t ~’ kotland and Lre]~ifk
recent censuses of Scotland and

~Lx~}aDd show ~hem to be almost equ~
~n. population, each having but a few
more ~eople tha~ the Baste of Ohi~

NURSES OF THE ARMY.

~V~,men Are 1~egnlarly Employed, Urea.
a3l~r wit,~ blar~ed 8neeeal.

A brief account by Dr. McGee c¢ th~
~urse corps of the army as it exists,
mw has recently been published in th~
iournal of the Association of Mllitar3

<urge0na of the United States. A pre-
,’ious art:tele cleeea~l>~d the eondlt:lana
~ttending the ¯ppo~ntlnent Of ~t~_lagd
,vomen nurses for army duty, wMeh
,egan In May, 1~8, and eul~Ivmted
n September, when about 1,200 were

:mpioyed. Be~-ween ~hen a~d the pres-
’nt time they have served in the Unit-
.,d SLates, Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii,.
Japan, the Philippines, anti even In the
Chinese camlmigu, according to Amer-
Ic~a Medicine. 2~he number is no~
ID,.~l at JO0 on active doty, ~it:b a
~tuall berry of "reserve~" who have
)t~a-active se~vtce and are ready to
iz~swer future calls.

~rmined nurses are permanently sLn-
IlOued at the army ho~apllal at "~an
Francisco, at the one for tuberculosls
at Fort Bay¯rd, N. M., and at tbe lnrg-
.~st hospitals in.the Philippines. They
~re temporsrt]y aent l~ any post where
’~fey may be neede~. They serve un-
J*-r a see~on of r.be army reorganfz.z-
},m law framed ~n aDO0. which pro-
-ideal that the medical department
h,mld consist of specified meal.teal of-
ice~-s, of the en]tsteti men of the hf>s-
:,i~a[ corp~, and of the nurse corps (fe-
naleL

A s~periutendent Is stationed in the
~urg~on General’s office and a ehiet
~ursP Is at each of the haspita]s where
urs~’s are ser~qng. Recent regulations
*r,)vide for an examination in nurs-
ing. cooklng and allled subjects befor~
pr0motion~from the grade of nurse to
that of chief nm-se. Women are em-
ployed ~4h marked success ~s t~eh-
~ra of nuratng tad eooklng In the two
}chools m~Inta]~ed to give brief pre-
lhnlnary -inlets’UtiCa to the hospital
ror~ recruit& ~ 3leG~ urges that
In th9 fntu.re the. nurse c~rps l)e more

largely utlllzed in .giving systematic
ward training to #It the hosplL’ll corps
men for thelr dutles tn the sm~]]er hc~-

i plta]s wh~e they have no trained su-
!rich’laden. abe algo recommends the I
:-’~’adnal formation of a large corps o tI
reserves who have received some po~ [
4raduate mi]ttery tr¯Lutng. . I

youth’s natural desire for pleasure and
pretty tht~ap. She underwood how irk-
Iome lt. was to Igltty Io teach three
dun ch~dren for five hours daily for
the munificenL.sum of £14 a year,
which money, with the addition of n
very smmt] an~ulty of hers, was all
they had to live On. She knew, too,
better than her nlece; better even than
the doclor, that so fa? as she was con-
cerned, It would soOn be over; thst
not even the vlslt to Swlt~.erland, so
easl]y advised, so impossible, to oh-
rein, wott]d make ver3 TM much differ-
ence or very materlaIIy length,-n abe
dlys before l~ltr~ wou]ti be left tO
flsht the battle of life alone.

"0nly £50," she went on bitterly. "]
have’worked it all out. For ~50 we
oon]d ]>ot~ go to Lausan~.e for te~
weeks. You kxiow that penston where
Llzble I1ayed; they would take th~
two of us. for £~ a week; thai wound.
leave plenty for the )carney. Fifty
pound~: less than heaps of women
~l>e~d on one dress! ] call 11 hattqul~
horrible---unfair; Why should we have
nothing and otherLao much.*"

Bhe made for the-])art, ¯rid as she
was walking along one of lt~ most de-
serted psths her foot knocked against
a stone, wMch she kicked tml:mtiently
away. The ~oftness of the ~o~e

~ruck her, and she looked down to
fl~d she wa~ kicking a ]~ur~e. She
pi4:ked tt up and examined It t~arefully.
It was nearly new, of green leather,
curJola~]y worked with black, and the
mo~ogrsm, "A. :K." ,~tamped in gold
In on8 co/~t~.

"’It ls sa light thl~re can be not.~lng
in IL ¯’ abe said to herself, ~nd opened
it. A EMlllng and four ]R_unlei fell
ln.to her hand, and the~ ~oms pl~ee~ of
f~]ded paper¯ five Baxzk of ]rmghmd
notes for £10 each. There was no one
n~r. Kitty’s head ~wam, her eyes
grew ml~y, ihe felt sick nnd faint as

t~e tempt’atlon unfolded itself to her.
Here wes the exact sum nt~dt-d to re-
atore Aunt Hester to health: there w,~
mo name In the purse: no clew is the
owner; surely, since It had come to her
st .~at moment when she so much
needed £50, tt mmrt have beam ~nt by
l~’ovldemce. Surely 1I wou/d ~b~’e only
right for her to k~ep tL ~hUl abe rt~a-

lont~l, knowing the wmknt~i of her
argument~, reallzLug, but refusing to
eonslder,, that zhe contemplated com-
mitt!rig a theft. Anti after the theft:
iles would be necessary, for If Aunt
:HL~rer had the faintest "idea of how
the money ~as obtained, the ~ould
~ertainly refus~ to even touch It, and
would insl~ on makln~ every e~ort to
[anti lt~ owner.

If Mi~ Ormond had not been the
mo~t slmpls-minded ¯rid un~w, specting
of wome;n ~hc would nsver have be*
lleved that Mrs. Har~. the by no
means rich mother of her niece’s pu-
pils, would g]xe her a preen1, of ~0,
for this wa~the ve/y feeble lie by

which Kitty accountb~l for her posse~-
slon of the money¯ Mlss Ormond was
~mxtous to w~te’and thank the lady,
but Kitty ¯vetted that Mr=. H¯~. ~
had made a condition she shouId re.
celve no ~hanks ?or her gL~, and Mt~s
0rm0nd, into whose gullale~ mind n0
~hadow of susplcion entered, obeyed,
~ough a lltfle unwillingly. "Such a
malrnLfleent, roach a princely lrlft,"
abe kept on murmuring ~ent]y, "It
leeml,rUde and ungratefnl for me not
to 1ha~k her, but pf ~ourse we must
Ao as she wi~h~, t ]lope, KlttT, you
sald how deeply gr~t~2ful we b.ot~
are." - . ~ ̄

A week latw ~md the dlngy ]odgin~
were left and !xmt and nlece ~,.artt~
for Switzerland I Aunt He~ler bo~e "the
Jommey vm7 w~l, and th~ were aoon
Installed in ¯I comfortable pex~lon
overlooking the i azure waters of Lake
Leman, on. the ~Lher aide of which tn
~mow-elad_ maJ~ty the peaked Alp#

Then ra&lenl~ one day when they
had ~ Z~ ~osanne for stx wtttJ,
lmd Xt~ eon~a~d~ted hm~i~ that
he~ aunt was so much better ~be lm~
net ~maed in valn, the end came. Aunt
Hem’et" returned from a wal~ f~t
tired, .and went to lle’down.. Im tws
hour~ the sua*e llttie Bwt~m de~oi
w~m aamlring the almost frantic ]~ttt3
that nothing could ~mve Mlu Omond.
"If all your famous London.doetorl
had be~ here, Mademolae]]e, they
could have .~z e nothln~ .Her he~
failed suddenlT. I ~rmpathtze mueb
wffh you.?

Mr~ Allen, the lady wlth whom ahl
A.rtemtev, a :Russian electrician, has IIT~I. wa~ so l~rl~ for the loDe]y lit’}

invented a pliable coat of mall, which , . . . " ......
effectlv~ly protects against currents el ~n~t ane aJway~ ~t~1 ~er zo 3on a~y
aS0,000 volt~ - . "little- entertainn3eJat that took plaee

]~alloonlats who ascended about Kitty never accepted the~ k~dly
:I0,000 teet in ~rope the other day meant lmvRatlon~ Bbe was so ~-:fotmd a temperature of 2"/ degrees be- ~_: ...... __ _ _ ; . . _

’Jo~ =ero. ¯ . ~aapp~ ~ a~@ Jli¯o ~o.ne¯rt /or ~:y-
Beventy-sevan ~.er cent. of the w0-!thing of the kind. One ~e~ing, bow-

.men anti but 82 per cent. of the men tev.er, ehe relented. A tmaaI~ muslcal
t~’.In~_ the civil m, rvlce examln~tlonlparty was :to be ~.~n~ one of the
.ar~ able to pa~ ~L [-u-fi~ ..... ~ .......] dahlia was introduced into Eu-I ]~ P ’ a f~.! o_z ~mn J~n~y naa n~

.e )r the value of its bulb ¯~’la; ~0me ve~7 fO~.d, ]:~@~ ~ tO I~pt
)s ~te. for the Irish potato, which, Mm. 2idllll’l. havltAtlon ~ ~

blea-when bak~l. ’ " " "
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]antic CRy this season. :Many visItor~ still linger.. All the fo]]owlngdeseribed parcels of land, Asrequlred byan act entitled "An ae.r t¢ At)antlc City,.Couuty of Atlantic and State the county, of Atlanticand that proce~ican, - 

~"~-’*’-~~ .Base_BaH to-day at Caplto] Park. ]ices County ]~Jxmtlve C, ommRtse, yester- these days. situate partly In the Borough of PI~nt- provide for submlttlng pyoposed a~end- of New Jersey. : not be served upon them and that thls aetlon : -_
YilleandparzlytntbeTownshipof F.,r~Har- ments to t~a Cons~ttution of tbis" State to the All lhqt tractor lot of iand’andpremtses, .is one tha~ is.denomlns-ted local and the . - -’-

- ~ , :,’-- ’ - dayB~bn~tted the ~0osamen411Mons ror:Bd~- Tbewood~a~efn]lofa~piraofaror ~ounel]-
borandpart]y-]n the @tryst Abse~)n. a]l|n ~>eoph~bereor."approy~dAprtlg. 2~0~ ~3ozlc~ ~Ituate in the £qly of Atlantic City. to ~he cauaeolwhtch~inthla~taze: . : " -- -.:

ths county of Atlantic and State of New Is hereby given that on Tuesday, the twenty- coun.~y of Atlantic. and Sp~e~>f New Jersey,. :It is ordered that the said defendants - ?oounoea ann oe~erln~l as folio .ws:
COL:.~"IW Jar.mere are most pro~])erous"

and are coining moPeY."

Hx]tE’s to the Rel|ance. Three cheerz
for Shamrock I]]. :May the best boat

Wm~’s good for Atlantic City is good

for the County proper. Things a~ boom.
ing over in Atlantic and the m~ton of 1903,
notwithstanding unfavorable weather

eondltions, will be recorded as the
greatest and most prosperous in the his

tory of the famed resort.

~ELDOM h.~8 the Spring’s business per

aisted ao far into Summer as in this year.
~%eldom has there been so busy a Jnly.

American prosperity is so strenuous iu
3903 that it with di~eulty slows up for
the usual Summer vacation. September
i~ not far away and vacations ~ill neoes-

ear3 be brief this year,

T~Jzm~ are somewhat over a million
employees of the ratlroa~]a of the United

States, and these million men received
last ~ear $100,000,000 in increased Wages,

or nearly $100 apieee~ ~nd to adapt
phrase of the Springfield .Rr2ub~ira~"

Protection is the causative and a=ving
factor in these increased wages.

"’~ United St~e~ ~-~e been able b~
p~ot ee).io~ of its home market not only to

Yacatlon days.are drawing t0 It ql~ee.
The Ocean City Camp ~leellng opens 10-

hight... - " ~
The Township highways were never In

bet tar condition.
Blbo’s jumbo Cigars are better than eyer.--

~Xdvo
The Summer girl Is a eonnndrum that

man never give~ ~p.
The Township public r~ho~ls wit) open on

blonday. September 7th.
Tbe :Fall Term of the County’Courts will

convene September 8th.
We have a chronic appetite for orders all

along our line or trade. Hill, the sinner.-
Adv.

The Sabbath ~ehoois of thebeveral rellgiens
dvuominat]ons axe will) attended.

Delightful weather for bathing In ’the
Great E~g Harbor and L~ks Lenape.

We are bandllng strictly borne dremed beef,
Yea] and pork, or our own gllllnf. BarrelS,
the butcher.--Adv.

Flab and Game ~Varden John ~chnster, of

Egg Harbor City, was In tOWn Thurlglay.
blrs.Joseph Gebert is reo0verlnl~ from the

severe effects of an lllne~of four week&
President L. B. Oorson. o~ q’~w,~hlp U~nn-

oil was an Atlant:-’Clty Tleltor yesterday.
C. HI~ about your repair work. Yon may

be tn need of new and second hand sio’~et.
We keep bt Austin’s Old ~tand, cooks and
healers.--Adv.

Ba~e bail to-day at Capitol Park. Local Aa¯
~latlen vs, Athletics. Game oallsd at &JK).

A number of our cltisene are attendln~ the
West Jersey Grove Camp Meeting at ~alaga.

31r. and 3Ira. ~ Bonyay, of Brooklyn, N.
Y, are here visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Charle~
Bs-rt ha.

hm~ that market but to-])rofitab]y ex BehoonerS. S. Hudson, Capt.’D.F. VauBhn,
sailed from Philadelphia Thursday for Lynn,

’ports ~urplus. Britizn may be able, il ~ai~, laden wlth sand.
" the thing is properly managed~ tO hold .~lay’s La~dlng Build]nlr and Loan A~ecla-

her tropism and other markets and have
a surplus from them that, she maybe
able to profitably dispose of ]n her home

market,

Single Boys Won.

In the benefit game at Pastime Park las:
Saturday afternoon for ~aul P~bnek, who

recently )oat a hand by having "that membe~

tlon will hold its reirular monthly meeting
In Room :No. L Veed’sOpera House nexeTuee-
day evening. ~th Inst.--Adv.

¯Ir. and 3lrs, U~or~e Caldwell and non
Lewis HJbbloJ, of ~’ew York City, are bere
vi~t~-ng relatlves and frien~

Mr. William McClain Waahome from Satur-
day ur~i} 5londay visiting his parents Nr
and Mrs. Daniel W. ~lcC]a]n.

Editor W. E. Edge, of the Atlantis City
cl-~abed In one of the carding ]seekinGs
tbe cotton mill, the Single Nan defeated the
b~arr}ed Men after a ~nappy and tnteresttn~

contest by the score of 11 to 8.

NOTF~9 OF TH~ GA~I]L

lJml]log Bob Abbott bad an off flay.
Charley Stewe.rt covers first in good styae.
Tom Stewart played a great game at ~cODd,
The Single fellows could not bit Coventry
W. Abbott fooled the 31arr|ed 31en with hD

terrific speed.
Still Watson hR~ quit the game owing to

falling eyeslgh t.

at .Pre~s and Proprietor Charles Myers, of the
Hotel Budolpb, of ’Atlantlg~ City, were visi-
tors Thursday.

We hays another f~e~h supply of Green
Trading ~ramps ]t is a pleasure for us to
band out the~e little green coupons to our pa- I
trent, lqipley ,% Son, Grocers,-~-Adv. [

311esSara Pomelea.r returned home Thurs- i
day after spending a pleasant twe weeksivaeatton :=monk relatives and frlend~ at t
Clayton, N. J. [

When the tmprovemenls in program are [
oompieled, 3lay’s Landing wll] have vfie ol t.
the finest arpolnted publle school bulldlng~
in the County proper.

publican membml of the District Boards of
Registry for the thlrty..four vofln#preclnota
or the Oonnty-10 the b~ounty Board of
Begistry and ~Jeotlons for confirmation,

Tbe several BoardJ will meet on Sevtember
1st for organlastlon, The appointments
follow: --

Abee6on--Flrm Ward--Nicholas Duley, bla~-

mauls honors.
The Ventnor citY author~tlm will er~et an

cosan promenade to o~nnee~ with t~e Atlan..
tic City structure at a cost of $60,000.

Blbo’a Jumbos are as goo~ as tbey are his.--

:Eleven ~’otlons of ears loaded to their
lner 13. Smith. ~nllest eapaclty were brought in Wednesday

Second Ward--C~ F. Hammell, Franklin G. over the ~eadln~ from the South and West.
Turner. ~hs tour/ms are hare for fifteen day&

Atlantic City--First Ward;-FLr~t Precinct-- The first trolleY car o~r the AtlantioCHy
Elmer Keller, Harry, ]hu.son. Suburban and Traction Company’s line wlJ].

I~econd Preelnet--~ederlck Keates, Alex- run from Somere’ Point to Ab~con next
andre ~oLamirhlan. Monday. Toe cars between this eltyand the

Third Precinct--laura Brooke, Oeor~ counly prober wlll be tn operation ~hortly.
Penny. , William Pedr|ck, Jr., who for several

Second Ward, Flrat Preclnet~M. ~. Wllleta years past hM been the ticket asent In this
Gilbert ]ron~, city for the Penn~lvanla ]tatlroad Company

Beooud ~re~not---Jooeph :]EL Ba,rrlett, Harry

]~allllg Jr,
Third Preclnct--~harles Oetrander, Slanley

B. Johnson.
Third Ward; Flr~ Preeluet--Parker Cot-

defy, Eui~ne Wa~l.
Second "Pyee~net--Thomas Mo6re, Isaac Con-

O Y~J’o

Third ~,~-~clDo}--,~orris Conover. RlehmJd
~d~Anally.

Fourth Ward, First Precinct--Lewis Glenn,
Talcon Ch annelL

has- neon promoted to the po~Jtion or Clay

Pamenire~ Agenl in Washinlrton. Mr. P~l-
ylek who has made many warm friends here
by his uniform courtesy in the performl~.oeo
of 1its duties left yesterday to a~ume the
responsibilities of hls new po~ition, He will
be =ucceeded by James ~. Murphy. formey]y
of Broad Street Station, Phfladelphla,

Insure wlth A. H~ Phillips & Co,. 1~8 ~t-
zzmtio Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.--Adv.

An order was made Tuesday by Vice Chan-
Second l~-eelnct--Thomas Roberl& Thomassailor Reed, restraining the West Jersey and

Ford. ~eashore Ra]]road Company from interrerln~
Third Pre0lnet--Phlllp Nitres, Blshsrd wlth the Atlantic City and ~ubur~n Trac-

Dorsn. tt0n Company in the constructing of tta road
FouYlb Precinct--John Burger, Julian lre- in this oily, The trolley company ts build-

land, ink a line between ~his city and 3omers Point.
Brigantine City--First Ward--Norris ~.

Smith, Wilt}am Holdzkom,
Second Ward--John Baymore. Constant

Rowan,

Buena Vista Township--ThOmas Hnit.z, J. P.
~plnwjlL

warbor ~wnahtp--Joaepk L ~mtlh.

C4~per Adams,
Galloway Thwnshlp.--Flrst Preciuct--Thoa.

A. Yore Bzrtlns Bowen~
~cond Precinct--William Frledboffer. Jr..

William Hohaeisen, Jr.
Hamilton Township--Doris D. Hoover,

Alexander Gibson.
Hammonton--.Flrst Ward--W. J~. ~e]ey.

William Cunnlngham,
Second Ward-R. It, lie]y, C. ,~ Cr0wsl].
L}nwoed--J. Horace CavIleer, glwood N.

Powers.
Lon~pori--Samnel Stellar, Joseph Smith.
Mottles Townmhlp--Nlchoias H. :Pierce, C.

M. Woecoa t.
P|~asantvllle--Harry ConGest, Pardon

Byon.
~omm’a’Polnl--~F]rst War d~--.Joh]z ~ Dllk~

J.,emlnir M. Godfrey.
Second Ward--Clark Stee]man. William

Lewis.
South Atlantis Clty--B. Arthur WhlRaker,

George ~ eClan e,
"Vent nor---~enJamln Comley, James C.

~alveri.
Weymonth Tgwnshlp--Tow~m~nd Garzisor..

J0bD Ellla

Pamel of Petit ~n~ora for ~eptem.
be~ Contr.

Abeecen--Ben~amin Johnson.

and tbe work has been held up for sever~1
weeks, owing to the railroad company’s rt~

fmsa] to allow the trolley traces in I)e laid
aeroM a small spur rn~ning off the main
line. $

The ]sat baby 8h0w to be gives on she Steel
Pier this ~ea~on was held ~londay ~ornin~
and was the most largely attended alLatr of |t~
kind tbi~ season. Forly one babit~ wet~en-
tared for the contest, and the voting Wa~
very spirited. Albion Bower~, of philadel-
phia, was awarded a shyer powder puff be3
for belng the fattest baby. :Edwin Me~Nult~; i
of Philadelphla. was declazed the best dressed
and given a ~)ver bell. ~rthur and ~Idney
Bernslein. of Camden. ~ere the favofit~
twlD| and each got a sliver knHe, fork and
spoon. Ema Freeman, of ~ Zll~ntle Ave-
nue, reeelved a silver cap and &queer as thP
eulest, and Robert McC]llter. of 13 ~out]:
]le)]evue Avenue, pot a silver cake basket e.~
the prettiest.

Men’aauit’a for $L08 at Mendel’8. 1~5 At]a~.-
tlcAve-.cannut be beat in theclt~ for the
price-~AdY.

The beach, near Young’a Pier, :Monday
alternoon, was thronged with e~clled batl~e~
and boardwalk promenaders, who w~
watching a man belng towed ashore by
large Newfoun~and dog~ Ass Parker,
or the clty’s~most efficient :Life Guards, has~
magnificent black Newfoundland, which, he~
prlz~s very hilzhly, and ~be dog often acoom- ~
panles him to tbe besch. The dog was lakin~.
a awlm In the surf unw~ompanled, aa bSs:
been his eust0m, when a bather caught hold
or hlseellar. Tbe dog turned toward shore.
and swam in whh the man without OD~Smaller put up tb~ boat gan3e witnessfc

this seuon at third base. /
Andy Stewart played errorl~s in rightflel.

and smote the sphere hard.
The May’s Landing Cornet ]Sand ~ender~"

excellent music between ~he tnni~&’s-
Bll! ~b ~nrpris~ "the bleaeber~ by h!

w~rk In centrefie]d and at the bat.
The ~ W. Crays severely walloped a picks(

nlne last Salurdav afternoon at Covey’s Parl
by the score of 20 to 4.

The ]~J~]lanoe defeated the M]spah a~ffre~gs-
~lu~ at Capltol Par~ lest Saturday atternoo~
hy the ~re of 8 to 7.

The marrled women roote~ Ior 1be BInl~h
3ieu and the slnlrle women rooted for ti.

’ Married Men and the.’-e~you are.
"the Local Athletics and Association wtl

play an ezbibition game at Capitol Park to-
day. An Interesting game promised. T)a:
ailed at 330. Admi~lontoatandlScents.
2~lbert Abbott has the make-up of a~oo,l

catcher. Hie lhr0wIDg 40 bsJ~e~ last Saturday
was of zbe prort~Blonal order. :Every mau

who attempted to pilfer second sack wan
nsl]ed good and hard.

The maoagement of the A~oeiation and lhe
Ash/sties should get togs]her before ann)her
season dawns and select one good team to
represent 3ta3"s Landlng in the propas~-d
County Bate Ball League..

]n Memoriam.
Re~lutlon! in memory of the late Eva

Yetter have been adopted by the officers of
the Junior Epworth League of the ;M. F~
Church. The re~olutlons whlch follow wil~
be presented to the Juniors at their first
meeting in September :
WSJ~tZx& The Havenly Gardener has b~en

in our midSt aud taken from our Junior
League one of His "Buds;" be tt
J:e$olred, Ftrat, That our memory of Eva

Tetter. shall always be that o~ a happy,
patient, loving child. H~r love for bar
Leauge and Sub,<lay Sebool was chara~erlstlc
or her tlfe and that the "Bud" was taken to !
be planted In the Garden st our Lord.

R~oZred, Seo, nd. As a member of our
League we shall always remember her ns a
most faithful attendant, wl)]Ing listener and
e~rnest llttle worker. ]n bet death we bavc
1o~ valuable belper.

~..e~olred. Tblrd, "]’hat her ]~emory shall aid

~lays Landing is growing In poputarltyaa
an inland Summer resort as Is evidenced b}
the Increased number of vlsitor~ thls imason
over prevlou~ seasons.

Barkentine Jennie sweeney, Capt. Hudsen.
will etear Pbtladetphla ~o-da~" for Pernar~.lna, ~ G/ilJJon, Yrederlek p. ~rrte..~rshur Stiles.

Fla. laden with coal. Chartered back earns Jobs Hick& Wl)Ham Stalker. Jonah L.
of lumber for Pcrth Ambo:~,

Lost, Wednesday erasing on Main Street
black leather pocketbook oontalntng money
and papers. Fluder will be sultably rewarded
by returning same is this ofilee.--Adv.
Snpervl~ng Prise/pal ~ IZ Riley, Of the

Townsblp Publlo Behoois and Mrs. Riley
returned borne Saturday after a two Weeks

Atlantic Clty--J0hn ~. YounlG ~)avid E. ~topplng and seemed proud or the attenti0]~
Barrett, James Parker, Lemuel Conover. ~ehad attracted, The man whoallowedthe
Wllll~rn J. Black, William Rlsley, Harry ~ ~ to pull hlm In was not in need of help,
TleiJen, Char)as Bartlett, ~ufus ~oye, Jr., but thought it was an easy way to get In

~ess|ok, Harry OoYndey, Alfred ~3o~e.

sojourn at Pllman Grove. Uatlowny Townshll~-]¢rnest Dryer. Joseob ~pTootton said: "’Tbero are no ordln~
~lrs. JamesW. Sbeaandehlldren Pau]aod Lo3reland, Jobs S.-~Mathis, Fist}an lY,~nault, lrovernlngthebeaehfron~,andtberei~notb-

Edwlna returned home Wednesday after a ArlhurBoothlas, 3~qphAJhley. lnw to prevent anyene from doi~ghnalnessplea~nt stay of several dsy~ wlth bar sister Hamilton Townshil~--Lewls H. Smith, Ubas; there. Under the present conditions t he use31rs.,Wtlliam Holdzkom at Atlantis City. T. Abbott, Samuel Taylor. ALexau@er Brown- of the beach for drlv’]ng purpo.q~ cannot b~
County Clerk Scott and a forte or aseist- lee, Wl)]lamSmallwood. stopped or Controlled and all a~rC~ta "f she

tsars are preparing for distribution the Hammonton--Layton ~. Parkhnrst..-Ea]- I dr)v.ersor t~ers~fbors~sou the be.~cu ~,unld
ballots in be used tn the- Constitutional ward W. 1Baloheler, HenrT Nl0ho)a, Robert H. bell]anal." ~Solidlor Woolies says he ~s pre-Amendment special election September g~,’ G0ff, Hel)~ N, Phlillp& J, Howard Brisker. paring an ordinance I~verning the Deseb,

Plem~ntvHle--Wi})lam Holbaek. John Y. which he will present to Council .in ~ abort~tev. Roland E. C’rist returned tO his ps=t or- Ryon, Alvln P. B~ey, J, C. Stevens.
al charye at Atg)en, Pa. to-day. Mr. and ~Irr. Bomers’ Polnt--G. ];’rank Cope.
Crist blgb]y appreclate the many klndneases South Atlantis CitT--Willlam H. Whittaker.
extended them by friends durins theqr stay Weymouth Township--Henry Whlteslde,
here. , Patrick Dongherty.

Greeu ~.radlng Stamps. Tbey’re’a~ Food as
gold. "’Red Let er Day is Wednesday, An- P~eacher ~&ya God P£’~a Sunday
gust £’6~h. ]3ring your stamp book~ to H. C School Teachers.

,James" drug store or George ]~picy & Son, The Roy. David ~. Klnlr, of Vlneland, tegrocers, and they will paste in ten (]0) Green emphatic In his oppoeltlou to tbe proimehlonTrading Stamps free. See tbe handsome
pzemiun~ you san get free at H.C.James’ of paying Sunday ~ehool 1sachem a salary
drug st ore.--Adv, for their mr~lee~ In an nddrom delivered be-

fore the Cumber)asS County Sunday ~choolBey. A. L. Crown. Assistant Superlnten* Aa~oclatlonTbursday;hesald:
dent of Xesawiek Colony, is expected to fil] "/am not In favor st.’laying our S.unda~
the pulpit of the bl. 38. Church to-morrow. SqhOoi .teaoherein .d.011e7111~gt(] ~.lats. ,Godts:Mr. Crown’ gave an exseHent aervtes here :thelr~aymaater’ and if thoyaret’althfu ! timely

whl]e" Bey. Rldout was at Ocean CRy a few will be amplY.rewarded-for ihelr Imrvl6es.
weeksago. ’ Hereimapartlal list of tbe thtnpthat they

The soa~on for abootlng wood.luck In this race’lYe, wbloh isbetter than Jllyer and g0i¢1:
8ate does not open anti] October 1st. ]t was "’A ~ amount of Sor~pture fJu~ened in
lawrul herelofore to kin this game Septem. the memory by teaehln~ a~lam year afler
bar 1st. Local sportsmen generally regard the year.

¯ ;’ ’ . .
.

Harry Lash)ey, George ]~lptey. Br. and = under their ~u’e.
Joseph and Daniel Leash oomposed a Jolly ’ "q’he development of a well-ronnde~
fishing party wbo sslled down the Great R4rlr Christian ChJwaeter, the only thlhg that we

ct~ take with us to the otJber life.Harbor to Bro~d Reach Tuesday. They re- "The Jby that OGress tO tile heartln aeelng
turned Wednesday heavily laden wlth Jlna

Jersey Dartleularly described as follows:
~ lnn|ng In the F~tsterly ]lneof theShore

(as’lhe road tsnow monumented)at 
point tbTee hundred feet Norihwaed]y from
the Northerly line t)f Laurel Avenue as )aid
out on a plan or the town or Helols made bY
Frank bliadleton. C. :E.; thence (I) South
fifty ~even ae~-ees ]~t at yight an~les to the
saldEaster]y line Of the Shore ]~’md five bnn~
tired and twenty-five feet to the W,.,tt )ins of
a twenty feet wide alley; thence (~ North
t hirzy-t hree degrees Xast ~ttong the Wm! line
of the~a~d alley a~d parallel with the said
~st lir~of the Shore P~3ad elghl hundred
sod sovenL~--slx (878) feet to the line of )and
late belong|as to Alien A_ U]OWes; tbence(~
S0utb~rty-five desTees and forty-six minutes
East alooq the old line slurry feet tO the tialrd
corner as described in a deed from William E.
Lee and wife to Peter R. Reed dated AprD
~, )89~ and recorded in the olBce of the Clerk
of AtlAntis Cnunty in book No..me of deeds,
pa~e ~. 4w.; thence_ (4) North lhlrty-three
degrees East alone the line or Clowe~" line
and land 3at~y belong]aa, to ]~enben ]aLaboo~
(now 1he property Of aald Peter B..Sped) two
hundred and forty wet to the eIlbth corner
to land de~vlbed ~n a deed from Reuben Bah-

, cook and wire to Peter B. Beef. dated May .~
! 1898, and recorded ~n 1he Clerk’s Office afore-
’said in BookNo. ~ of deed& page~,.&v.;
thence(5) North fifty-four detlTee~ and thlrty
minute8 West alon~ the tqghlh line as
d~scrlbed in *.he last mentioned de@,~d ~i3rty
fe~t to tI:je West Ilneor said twenty feet wide
alley; thence (8) North thlrly-three dlwr~Fast along the West llne of Said alley zour
hnndred and forty-one feet to the second cor-
ner described in said deed last ~bove men
tloned; thence (7) 8outh slaty-one degree,
and flrtee~ ~inules Elust alon~ the 31ne o’
land be.lpl3wl~g to J~[(n~ J~3~ce three hundre,
and. S~t~’-n~ne feet;~hence. (~) ~on~ber/~
(foll0wmg acurve procuceu Uy a raclus Oforty-n/co ~unul~a and firty-elght feet) 
distance or five hundre~ and ninety feet b
the ]tn~ or the late Jacob Chamberlain’s land.
thence (9) North fifty-seven del/rees ant
forty-five mlnute~ Were atone the line of lh,
same 4bree: hundred and £n~rty-lwo f~et t,
~Jse fifth corner described in mid deed la~.
aboverectted: thence (10) 8shOt thirty-thrc,
deJ~reee and zhlrty-five minutes W~et alon)
the Jifth llnedes~ribed in ’mid deed flv~ hnn-
fred and fifty feet lo tbe sixth corner de-
sorlbe4~d deed; thence (it) ~Oulkaixtj
nine ~ twentY-seven mtnul~ J~aS,~l~-ty-~e~e]a fdeet to the ~rth ~orner desmqbm
in the af~-’emld deed from Wllllam B. Le~
and w~fe to Peter B. ~eed;~benoe (l~ Qout)
thlr~7 det, r~s West three bun~rt-d and s lxl~
feet to. the third .corner uescribed In a deed
from Jonatkan ~. JoMtn and wlfe to Peter B
Reed dated Aprll~f~ 3898. and reoorded ln tht
C)erk’J~ OJBee aforesaid In book No. ~ ol
deed&:pa~ 188, &e.; ekeo0a (1~ North ai3rty-
ntnedegrees and twice minntsa West fifty-
elgbt Y.J~t to the fourth corner .ds~c~bed tn ~,
deed from James B.Townseoa and wlfe it,
Peter ~B. Bee(]. dated ~la3-oh 1~, :1898, and re
corded ~n lhe Clerk’s Office a?ormald in boo~
2]s©f deeda pare 387, aa; thenoe 04) Sonit
thlrty-three de~-ee~ and ~fty-fivs mlnute~
West four hundred and fifty-two feet to th,
second corner described in sald deed and tb,
second t/he described in a deed from Jesse 8.
Heed and ozber~ to Peter 33. Reed daze~
March 12, ~ and recorded in the Clerk"
Ol~co 4~foreaatd tn book No. ~0 of deeds
~0, &e.;th~n4~ (15) Sonlh sixty*two degr~’
and fifteen mlrmte8 Ymst three hundred am
ninety-four f~t; then~ (36) South 8ixlydP
~rees and fourier3 mli~ntes East crom)ng th,
Camden and Attantio ]~ailroad 3nine nnnur~
a~d iblriy-lwo feet~ the foorlh corner ot
~u3d described in m~d last reel&ed deed
thence (i7).~.onth forty,six degrees and:u~u,
minutes West four bui~dred and twenty-aim
feet :o the fifth cbrner deserlbed tn mild dee~:
thence (18) South eight degrees and eleve~
~|nutes West along the middle Of .l~,~’n~
of way of ~he said ratlroad c~m~n~ atx hun-
dred and nlnety-tbree feet tb tbeel~h cornel
dt~erlhed I~I sstd deed; thence (19) North fifty-
i~lgl~t degrt~ Wee! .~wenly-three hundred and
nlDety-~lx feet to tne prst_corner .~. oe~r1~
in said deed b~ug the ~teriy nne or zne

8bore ~; thence (~0) North thlrty-three
; degrees:Elmt alOnE .abe said Eaa~er]ylineiof

the Shor4~ ~ twelve nurtures ann nl y-
eight ~etl,o ~ke ~)la~e of be~innlng, contain-
ing aeventy-f.our,an~ twenty-two nunure¢Iths
acre& ~ore or ]es~

: P.xcepttng ancb ~s~.. of ~he wsyof the Cam-
den and. Allantic .Ks,li~O~l as l|es ~etwcen the
sixteenth and nineteenth lines,

]~JeepLinE ~Iso three ~ ntne t y-hund__red Ihl~
a,cres heretofore conveyed ~ J~e ~.~

Exoeotlr~ also two acres ~eretoroz’e con-
veyed to Sa~nel ft. Reed. "

F,~eeptingaiso one and seventy-nine bun-
dredLluacrez heretofore conveyed to Bacbel

~a In living Bush lives that "we too san’Bey,

"’J~e Lord Is my 8heDberd, I shall not want .’

2?.r~o/red, Four~ k, That we In deep sympalby
fJr her parent& brolhers and sisters, and
relatlvett, eztend to them tbts at]buts to her
memory and fervently pray that the ’~Good
Shepherd wbo gathers the )arabs In His arm~
and carries lhem to His bosom" may speak
sweet peace to tbeir trouble~ hearls.

Signed JE~.~]E M JSX]~LLV.
.%SALAD A..~!ARlq~TT,
JAVES S~OYg.

Datcd Ma)-’s Landin¥, N. J.. Aug. IB, 1~.

Card of Thanks.
31r. and .Mrs. Joseph D. Tester and family

de.ire 4o publicly e:~press their slncere shacks
and apprsclatton tot abe many acts ot ~klnd
nero and e]preselons or sympathy attended
them during the lilnesa and following the
death of 1belt l)ttle daughter, ~,Jiss E~’a.

End ~>f Bitter ~’~hL

¯ "Two "physlelans bad a long and stubborn
fight with an abee~ on my right luck" writes
J. :17. Hu~rhe~ of DuPont, Ga. "’and gave me
up. ~--verybody thought my time had come.
As a lot resort ]trted :Dr. King’s New Dis-
Covery for Consumption. Tbe benefit ] re-
cel~’tsd was-striking and I was on my feet in a
few dash. Now i’¢e ent.lre]y retrained my
h~tlth." It COnquers all Cougba ~olds and
Throat and Lung trouble& Ouaranleed by
Water Power Company¯ Price ~ and $1.~0.
Tried botl]es free.--Adv.

~ve the Chl)dren.

Ninety-nine of every oue hundred di=ea~s
lhat ehlldrsn bare are due I.o disorders of 1he
at smash, and these disorders are all eaum~d by
Indigestion. Kodo] Dyspepsia Cure is Just as
flood for children as It Is for adu]tL Children
tbrlveou It. ]t keevs their little stomachs
sweet and enCOur~xffes tbelr growth a~d de-
velol>ment. Mrs. Wenry ̄Carter. 70~ Central
~t. Nashvllle, Ten., says: "~3Iy little boy 18
now three ~earsold and has bees aufferlm~
from Indigestion ever alnce he was born. ]
have had thebest~ doctors In Nashville. but
~alledlodo him anyrood. After usiugo.ne

bottle of Kodol he is a well b6bv. I recom-
mend It to all sufferers" Kodol digests what
you eat~and makes tbe stomach swat. Sold
by MorSe & Co.--Adv.

Wanted
Faithful person to travel for well ettab*

)Isbed house In a few counties, calling on re-
t~ll merebantJ and agents. Z,oeal territory;
Salary JL0gt a year and expenses Dayab}e
|IgN0 a week In c~tsh and expenses advanced;
P0e/tion permanent. Buslffees euecessrul and
rushlnlr. Standard llouse, .331 Dearbore St..
Cblea

_ ¯. o

A cordial Invitation is e~tended 1he pnblle to
attend these serYiceL

The game of base ballat Pasllme Park lair
Saturday between the marrted and slng)e
men.represenling 1he Athletic AMOClatton
and the May’s Landlnlf ~ue Ball Amoola-
SIGn, for the benefit of Paul Robuek, who
sustalned injuries several weeks a~o aeees-
sitat]ng the amputation ef his right hand,
neat ~K] the unfortunate man $’~kO0,
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KEEP SWEET.

~O~’t be foolish and get sour when thine
don’t just come your way--

]Don’t you be a pampered baby and de-
clare, ".Now, I won’t play!’"

~Qet go grinning on a~d bear it;
T~awe .you heartmcbe? 2k[.U/Jonm share

It;
If you ear~ a crowq, you’ll wear it--

~Keep s we~.t.

]Don’t ge ha~ding out your t.r~ub]ea to
you7 busy fellow men--

if you whine around they’ll try to keep
from meeting you agaln--

Don’t dedlare the world’s "’agin" you,
Don’t .let pessimism win you,
~P~re Lhere’s lore of good staff in

you--
]~ep ~ west_

"’]---d,m’t--know~" In a q~e~" tone,
Chubb laughed.
,Neither do 1," he ~ald. "~on’t know

what to think. Maybe I wouldn’t mind
ta.klnE a chs23ce. ] sn/)pos41 1’21 come
to It ~me time¯ .Not ’speclaI~ am.~loua,

thoulh."
In the dark he could not ~ee t~e

llld’e eye~
"I’m fixed to do about ~ I picture

now," went on Luther. "’But you Rn~
I are old friend& and people ~rt of
expect It, you know. Folks don’t want
you to move away. Say, 313urtl~ sup~
pose~l fllp up my.lucky penny--heads.
we get marrled; tall~, we don’L: Eh?"

"~11 ri~hL" ~lfl the girl, quillS’;
"go ahead."

Lnfl~4~r chuckled¯
"Ouem 1’11 e~d her ml~ery," he

thought, feeling a sudden ~e_mse of
~hnme, and he carefully adjusted t~-e
OOin I~ his hand, head up, Wlth a’cau-

tlou~ Sneer. A quJck pretense of toss¯
~, a catching slap.

*’1"I] have to strike a match," ob-
~z-ved t’imbb, coldly. "N.’ow!"

Hob:ling the light In his left hand, he

peered In apparent anxiety. Into hl|
rlght I~hn.

"’Heads." he w 11 i.~ pert~ merrily.
"Don’t Say yon alu’t lucky. Myrtle."

Tur~ing to draw h,-r to hlm, he reel
a fle~ee push and fell back lm aD~az~
m e.Dt"

"Lucky’. l wouldn’t marry you ff you
were the last man on earth. Lucky’
Yes, ] am. to have found you out: Tak,
your hat, Luther ChulYb, and go hom~
and don’t you dare to ever speak tc
me apl~ Go:"

"W’hy--wi]y, "¯ gasp~l the dlscomflte~

lava’, "] tho,]~ht---
But the woman was pa~t hi’and In

slde, angrily slamming the do~r and
locking It

L~ther rose, dazed and ov~,~h~med

Lost Hmr
"My halt came Out by the hand.

ful, and the. gray hairs bel|sn to
¢rccpin, ] ~ed Ayer’s l~ air Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing out andrestored the c0lor."--
.Mrs. M. D. Gray~ No. Salem, Mass,

There’s a pleasure in
offering such a prepara,
lion as Ayer’s HairVlgor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
h:dr becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more¯
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-

1/ your drngl~t =a aunt ~pp]y y~u,
send i1= 0n~ d611~ ~na we wuj ~tpre~
you ¯ bottle. ~ a~ra ~mdjl~a the m~me
of yo~ neaJ~gt expre88 once. Addr~,

J. C. a Y]~R CO¯, l,owe$1, ~.

TRUMP~r C~LLS.

~am’a lqorn ~onnds s Warnln8 NOt~l
to ~ Unredeemed.

T RIAL plus toil

equals triumph.
Brlbera tan al-

ways be boughL
I~fe does not

~ove by spurts.
To be without

fear la.Xo be with-
out courage.

Heavenly via-
Ions do not make
vlslonary men.

Slowly he walked acr~s~ ’the road Flattery is a

climbed "the fence a~d trod on throuxh i ’ores well understood by the false.

the high, wet grass, oblivious to the God sends our triumphs in the guise
fact that he was wearing "bls new :)f trials.
shoe~. ~ Treasures of character are the only

The glamou~ of wealth had d~I~rted ~ r-rophies Christ needs.
tram him. He was no longer the pros- . Faith ls better seen working for God
p~, envied heir of Uncle Bfidad, i:ha n resting in His arms.

the man upon whom fortnne had st

r!ch:l.y stalled. Blg deeds are often but glass while

He was on}y the cou~trT, boy who .he little ~ue~ are d£amonds.
had thought every night for two ye~r~ ~ Wiods of temptation eould work no
of Myrtle Glllett---every might until
that fateful one whom h~ uncle died,
and hI~ ht-ad had been turned.

¯ "Myrtle--wily. of couPse, thm’e cotdd
be no other~-~nev(-r has been. "Withon~
h e~,------’"

Luther groaned and stumblt<l on, hat-
lug himself s.p¢l ~.ur.Mng.

Fun~y? Yes, ~vry What was he
thlnklng of’t O, he was not to be
overridden I,y any wumah. The (~iliett~
were to be shown that ho w~dlfferen[
now. T~ey were poor. He was rich.

He 1.steaded to ha)v them all see the
different. Myrtle had aJwaya been ’
qulck O/ comprehe~Mon

Surely. there ~va~ uo rm$on for
hr~h)ug o~t like that. Dol e~en glvtng
him a ,’hal~t~ to explain Didn’t "she
r,ql him to go ahead: +A’ho ever uup-
t.o.,~d go d hum,,,~, tun-loving Myrtlo
(;tllett couldn’t take a Jok~e’~ .No, he
had Io~t her lt>aI bert

How dark It wa~ in the wo~,ds
W harT ~’aa hs ~tepplng In water?
Yt~s, azrd mud--mud. He must kay,

atyayed Into one of those mlr_.~.
Lutherplunged wltdly about, feeling

e, ll but for weakness within.

The best flower of grace is the one

:bst scatters Its seeds fa~72ne~

The ITtbnte u ,. ro,’eive i~ the set’vet
)f the toleratim, ,.- gzve rio evil

White live~ often’~come out of black
~oil; but never out of a btaek soul.

The experience of sorrow gives the
zey of sympathy Into other souls.

It Is Lmposs’Ib]e to get to-day’s bless-
’rig tf you bear to-morrow’s burden.

If God is the source of our llves He
will ~ that thgy come to success.

Tou cannot save your own a0u] If
rou neglect the sa]vatlon Of society.

The world wlthout the chaltc-e of sin
would have no chance of belng saved.

It l~ alwawa an emsy matter to re-
form the city if you live in the court.
.’T~.

The yoke of Ch~will"-certainly
:hate Lf you use ~t to draw *..he ~ex"ll’s

~ad.

CAT THAT KNEW HER ROLE.

¯ Impie~t descriptlon arovlm the popu-
lax wonder dud curiosity %o the ~reat-
est e=tenL whtle on the othor hand
the mo.~ orlglnal delicate a~d darl~
work pa~aes unnoticed by all ~ve prc~
fes~louaJ exp~rts. A Erect many
year~ ago, when I was ]~trnlal[ .the

business of mounting and Dro~uelng
plnys, 1 Introduced a cat lnt0 "Hearts
ot ()aka’~t~e pl~y that made ~e late
Ja)ne-~ A. Her~e famous. We had 
IIxe baby In the play, too, -wh, leh e=-
cited a txemeudo~a amount of Inter-
eat. but I think the eat created more"Yond~: J~st ht~ head! The rope, j

qul,’k Around my walst, so. ~row talk and wbnder because eyery one
~n s,~me brush for footing. ,Now! Hold . l= famlltax wtth the habits of that

dome~stle &nlmal and knows how dl1~-
cult It la to t~eh one to perform even

¯ the almplest trick.
¯ "~zvery nlght at a certain cue this

cat came upon t~e stage, walked
acro~ to the fireplace, stretched her-
self and then lay down In front of the
blazlng hearth, for we burn~l r~.l
IZre in a gu log In order to make the
scene more realiatAc and natural. The
cat did her part so easily and natur-
ally that ~he frequently got a round
of applause,, and It always happened
that before we had played three nlghts

tn a town the most l~opular toplc of
conversation wad, "How did they ever
train that cat to come on the stag~
stretch herse]f and He down in froDt

What’s th’~l-3," ask-d Mrs. (;lllert.
’My lucky p~nny." replled Luther

with some str+~ng’th In bls tone.
"’I wonder If It fell ’head~’ or "falls,’’

langh**d Myrtle, squeezing hl.s ar-m.--
Utica Globe¯

Too C]aaalo.
The~New York Tribune thln~,s thal

muslcsl criticism hss galned I new
znd piquant term from Captain Bul-
oak, a Western frontlersma.n and cap-
.aln of the foreat rangers of Lbe Bhtck
H 111.~.

Captaln Bullo~k wa..~ a guest of ths
Prealdent at a rt=cent %VbJte Ttouss
musicale. At the close of tbe program
uf classical music someone asked him
h0w he had liked the entertalnmenL

"¯l’m afraid," hs said, dryly, avoid-
lnj the earnest entreaty In hls wife’s
eyes, ’Tin afratd tt waa s spell too
fax up the gulch for me.’"

Prea]dent Roosevelt. who had heard
,,the comment, turned tv Mrs. Bull~’k
a.~d a~Jd, with a smlle:

"’MRS. Bullc,.k, you’d better taks
care of the captaln’s plstol, l know
that out In bls country they shoo| the
fiddler when he doesu’t play the .tune~
they want"

to the wonder and dell|ht of ~ b~
holders. It re4L]]y deemed like a re-
markable perform!trice on her part;

but, after all. h~r education wa~ a
rery simple matter. A few minutes
before It was tlme for her to go on
we used to put her In a basket Just
large e~oulh to ~ld her comf0rt~bly
wlthout glvlng her a chance to change
¯ her poslrlon and then leave ker In a
¯ col pla,-e In the cellar. At the l~roper
time she was brought npatJlr~ and. re

lea.,+ed in the .entrance In tlmo to an-
swer her eue. Of eourae abe walked
acroas the stage t~ where lke fire was
burning and when she Sot there what
ua~ there to do except to atxetch her-
~elf as a measure of relief kfter her
cramped po~ltlon In the becket +ind
the~’lle down in the warmth of the
blazing/log? The fac’~ is, It would
have very dl~cult lnds~d to train
her to do snythlng eiae under she cir.
¯ u rests.noes."--Colll er’a Weekly.

Albsnlm
Albania llea 180 miles on ~ Adrlatie

sea sad Is 50 to 100 tulles wide. It
was formed originally; amys ~’llltam
Jackson Armatronll 113 hls "’Hero@e Of
Defeat." from per~ of Illyria, sll of
Epirus and part of Malcedonla In the
Eleventh eentury. From thlJ t~rid.
tory sprung Pyrrhus, w~o defeated the
¯ Roman Invader PhJllp and Alexander
of Macedon. the eot),lu~rer, and Per.

~mlS. whose fnmP as a Soldier covered
th,, world sixty years nftor Uhrlat; and
S,’nnderberg," who. for forty :yeses;
feated armlH sent s|alnst him by the
Turk Anclent A]bante lay In Aala,
lust east of the ~aueaaua.

)
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Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago, whose
letter follows, is an6ther woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia Phxkham’s Vegetable Gornlx ncL

~rs. Ptnkham Tells How Ordinary T~IkJ) Produee Displacements.
Apparently tricing iz~ci,b’nt~ in woman’s daily llfe frequently producl

di-splacements of the womb. A :.!ip on the ~/t~]r~, lifting during menstruation,
stanalng st a counter, runzrin;~ ,’~ ,swing ~m=chlne, or attcmdimg to the ZmOlrt
ordinary tasks may result in displ::(.ement, and a traip cff aerious evils iastarted.

The first indication of such trouble ahould be the st~al for q.uiek act.ion.
Dou’t let the condition beoome chronic ~hrough -oe~’le~t or a mzstaken zden
that you ean- overcome it b+y exerclse or leaving it alone.

More than a million women have regalnedhealth by the use of I, yd|a ]I;I,
P]nkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If the s]ighte.~t trouble appears whteh you do not understand
Write to 3Ira. Pinkhanz, at ]Lynn, ~lass.; for l~er ad~dee, and-a few
timely words from her will ~_how you t]~e rtKhtthtng to do, Tl~i~
e~dvJce cost~ you nothing, but ltmay mean )fie or ~ap]pl~esa or Down,

~rs. Lc]ah ~towell, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, Ont., writes :

"D~ ~ns. Pmxnzm:--You are indeed s
godsend to women, and if they z]l knew what
you could do for them~ there would be no need
o’f their dragging out nnserab]e_~ves in agony.

"I suffered for years ~v]th bearing-down palsy,
womb trouble, nervousness, and excruciating head-
ache, but a few bottles of ]Lydia ~- Pi~kham’s

3"egetable Compound made life look
new anc~ promising to me. I am light and
happy, and I do not know what sickness
m, and I now enjoy the be. t of h~lt.~

Lydia E. Pin:k~ham’s 3relatable
Compound csn alwaya be relied upon to restore

health to women who thus suffer. ]t is a sovereign cure for
the worst forms of female complaints. =-that bearing-down feeling, ,w~k
back, falling and displacement of the womb, in~ammation of the o~arie|~ ~d

troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolvea and expels tumors ~rom the
uteru~ in the early stage of development, and cheeks any tendeney to e.a~
cud humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostratlo-a, and tones up the
enttre female system. Its record of cures i~ the greatest i~ the world, rand
should be relied upon with confidence.

$5000

FORFEIT It--e ¢~mnot forth~rlth T~rod=ee th. orlRtrml letter~ smd,ign¯~ ot
~tbOVv t~)t|~oIMx]a, Whi~ w!I1 l~O~O thelr al~olute genuinene~.

" ~.7~tJ~ ~ ~ ModJcL~o ~o.~ I.yJ~, ~

ALLOTTING LANDS TO INDIANS.

Ia~|dent¯ of the ODentm= o~ the
TilhomiaEo Governsmemt O~¯.

On the morning th’at the Tlahomlngo
land office was opened ret, ently fo] the
allotment of the Chlcka~aw= Gay. ~tan
iey, who waa tn charge,. In a short
~pe~cn, cautioned tht" employes how to
c+Jnduct them~elve~s, ~a.vs the Kansa~
Clty Journal¯

"’The most of th~-se ]ndtans are ~o-
rant," ~aid he. "¯They will ask ma31y
queatlons and probably annoy you a
~reat deal. But keep your head, boys.
Don’t get rattled. Bear wlth them
wilh gTe.~! patience. Don’t |et mad. 1
never get mad. Just follow my e~-
ample"

./The dt~ors were thrown open for busi-
ness and thlngs went ~wlmmlng]y for
a while¯ Finally a crippled old Indian
woman a~ked o~e of the bucks to let
her get at lhe head of tl)e ll~e, aa sh,’
was crlppled and sick and unable lo
-rand ¯there l,ng. The bucks refused
Stanley was appealed to. and he urged
the Indl~ bucks to g~ve the woman
the right of way. They grumeel, but
never moved. Stanley took the old we

m~ Into lhe office lhrough the old,
door a~d had her r,.gL-ter~.l. Aa sooz
as she ]eft another woman bobbed I]
the side door and said she waa "wttl
the Old woman and would have to r~
later before the old woman could b+
tak, n home. ~he got her numb=~
Then an,)theJ one dnrled In and snail+
~)nle elcuae about being Is]~gled np I]
some way wlth the crippled old wo
man. VY"~edl elghte~n of them had go+

in on that pretext Stanley grew mal~l
:Iom~ and declded h) Inve.s’tigate. 1~¢
found s couple of Indlan.~ ot]t~ds
rotmdlng up the women and pnttln|
them on the snap l/Is. began to scold

"them for It. "]’hey wouldn’t ~and for
it. They and the governor weze Ju~
In th~ set of langllug np In a fist fight
when some of the employee of the ]and
offlca and deputy marshala interceded.
Stanley apol,)glz(=d to the employ~ and
told them to use thelr own Judgment i~
dealIng with the lndlan~

¯ ITSperm~nently cured.No fl ts or n ervou~.
meMafler flr,~ day’~ u’se of Dr. Hllme’a Great
NerveR~tor~r. t-’2t rlar )~ol Sis and treatlimtr#e
Dr. ]i. J~. R~d.~z, Ltd.. ~SI Arab ~t., Phlla.,P~

Mo~day i= the fav,~rile day ~or commit-
ting auicidP.

¯ hs Su)])m).r ~t~t,)o

Nothing l~ more refr~hl))tz or |sol,orating
fn summer lhmn a dally bath. U~ soil.
:epld water and good soap. Ivory Soap D
;d~a] for the batb; It Is pure.lathe~ qulekly
~nd leaves the skJn ~oft tun] white. ’/"as
bath should ha tsk~.n tarJy |D thn mor~Jn$
~z Ju.~t befor,~ r~.tlzdng at night.

~’Lt:aNo*t J.1. PAIa~B.

The House of Repre,+enLat|,,es eosl~ ~,-
)00,000 a year and the Senate $1~O0,000.

Paxis has the b~ggt~t debt ,d any city in
the world¯ It amounts~to $400.000.000.

Mt~. WL~low’s 8ootMnqdyrap/or ohlldrea
tmtbJa~,~oXt+n Zhe gums, redue~ Inaamma-
lloli,aSlayspa.ln,o.ures wind ooUe. ~c. abottie

Don’t al|ow you/ dazzlin| ~romt4~tt %e
blind you. -’

- .]

THACKERAY ,~ND CHILDREn.

’ ~ove]iet Ltke~l By All the Little O,~es
-- ]z=terenl |D~ A~s ecdo~m~s.

Thackeray, chief of English novelista.
wa~ peculiarly lovable in his relations
with children. His own tlttl~ daught-
ers found him the wisest and hrighte~!
of friends ~nd playfellows; and.to the
children of h~ aequalntane~ he was
ever a delightfully "whimslcal vlaitor.
There Is a pleasant picture of hlm tn
MLSS Heurletta Corkran’a Just publish-

ed remlniaeecenees of I~er childhood
Ehe was 7 years when She first knew

hlm In. Paris. ~,’alklng past the shop
of s faznous pastry co,,k wilh her fath-
er. she looked and logged with all her
little ~oul for the good thlngs In the
window° Paps Corkran, kind but ob-

llvlous, was marching past when the
child "heard I vo|ce ~whlch ~eemed
s~methlng like an angel’s from hea.
van," saytng "Oh. give her a tart."
That voles w~ Thackeray’s.

He took her Into the shop, and, then,
buytn~ a big ptle of psstries, "’he took
off his hat and bowed comleslly to

them, ~aylng, ’Dear old plum eakes!
l-low they remtnd me of my school
day&’ "

¯ "Most of my Thackeray t~cldeuts
seem to relate to food," MIss Oo~
aflfla. On one oecasslon, she tells us,

she plundered a dlnner table, w~t%eh-
Ing out carefully for expected vllRorl,

and .the author of "Vanlt~ Fair"
caught her. ’’The cloth w~ l~ld,"

she writes, "and on a corner of the
table was a little dlsl~ filled wlth long
vermillion pods. I had never a, en

them before; they fasclnated and pu~-
=led me. Were they ]good to eat, I

wend ered?
"l pleked one out and put It Into my

mouth. Oh, how It burnedl To mY
dismay I saw Mr. Thackeray. looking

ut me with a broad smile on his kindly
face. I must have looked the plcturl

of mlsery. "A-chill In her poor llttle
mouth:" he ezclalmed. "How It must
burn; v~ry droll,’ he kept on mutterluE.

It wae terrible, a eruel moment for me
whe~ 1 ~tood before him my eyes full
of tears, my fat cheeks bulging coL"

Thackeray then took out a ~cket

book a~ akedohed her with the ehlll
In her mouth, produclng such an ex-
cellent picture of the grimace and the
bulglng cheeks that-even the ltttls
seven year old original laughed at It.

"One evening when l had gone to
bed," saye the relator of these stories,
"Mr. Thaekersy, peeplng into my
room, spied my crinoline, which wal
on ¯ chalr. He examlned It, and to m~
horror, put hls blX head through ~ho
aperture and walked Into the draw.
lag room wtth It around his neck, look-
Ing llke Ml~hael Ange]o’s stlt~e of

]h,rler ~.y only ~nlf yon ~ ~
Ihlnk oM~ lmlf you say.

Be Free from Catarrh

were kee~lng Ln ~ouch with the ~0ove-
manta of the U’eacherou~ redress! beat
a hasty retreat and eats’led the news
to others along the line. Word ~oon
reached t2~e government ~roops at the
fort, and they were promptly llned up
In marching order.

Volunteer companies were formed,
and many a shop In our little village
stood with shnt)ers drawn., because
Its proprietor had Joined the vo]un-
tecta. Old Wim’hoster~ and rusty re-
volvera--everythlng that could c~lm
the name of fire,arms--were has_tlly
bronght .o’ot, 01led sad polished up.
and pressed Into servtee. There were~
plenty of boraes In the corral; and
the volunteer& mounted and axme~:i
presented an ImposTag and warlike ap-
l~aranee.

From time to Ume newa was brought

of the burn~.ng and 8acklng of¯a ranch.

and the massacre of Its owner~; and.]
only a few hours later, perhapK a~
lone pedeatrian would arTtve, breath-]
less sad spent, to tell wtth blanched~
face of an assault and butchery .In a ]
directly oppoalte direetioff. None conh !
tell when our turn would come; ~d
the women and children, with the
handful of men detslh~] to protect
them. walted in alternating hope an0
fear.

Just at nlghtfall, after a day of tel:-

car, a llrtle ~year-old lad. a stranger
In the village, came straggling ~ow]+

m~n thorougbfa-re, leading by th,
hand n ehlld of 4, whose eyes wer,
red and swollen with weeping. Th,-
boy looked footsore and careworm, b.Ut
told hts stor~ with calm, set face.
though looktng apprehensively over hi,
shoulder with almost every senteDoe.

A band of Apaches had ~woolped
down upon his home; a rough l~tle*
mountain cabin, ~even miles or more
up the trail. Before they could pro-
tect themselves, father a~l mother
had been cruelly massacred; and.
while the savages were ransacl~Jng,the
hour, the boy had evaded them and
crept noiselessly Into a clump of bush-
es, carrylng hls lltt]e slster In hl~.
arms. There they h~id lain, hardly
daring to bre~tt~e, until the Indians

had set firs to the cabln, mounted
t]aelr ponles and ridden stealthily on
their way. And then the children had
crawted out and hurried down to the
village.

"But how did you walk all that long
distance, dear?" a m0therly-looking
woman asked of the chlld, who was
¯ obblng In her arms.

"I didn’t walk." ehe replled, slmply
¯ "Brother eLrrled me on his back all
the wry. And l’~n awfully heavy, too.

Poor brother."’
Brave. courageous little .lad’ I can

see him yet, standing, calm and a~v
patently unmoved before us. but ~lth
a look in his eyes wblch showed th.dt
the terrible events of that day eo~lkl
never be erased from hls memor7
Kind hearts and loving bands brought

E SALES]A  IA
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Compel;ed to Be on Her !Feet the Larger Part
of the Day Finds a Tonic in Pernna.

Miss Cnrtain, of ~t.
Panl, Gives liar

Experlenee.

.* o-i

: . . . ! -.

loeated in the head or pelvic r r,~ans, the
discharge Of mucus L sure to ~-c,~r. -

Thi+ discharge of mueu~ constitutes ¯
weakening ,lrain; the system canoott0ng
withs.ta,~d th~ ~os~ of njuctm, hence it. i.~
-that :vnmen atHtcted with ¯ catarrhal afro,>
tions of the t,el~;c or~:m~ fee] tired and
.languid, with weak b,.ck and throbbi.
bran. A course of Peruna is =ure to ~’e-:
state health by curtin~ off thb_ ~:eake/ring .
drain of the dally ko~ of mucus. ’ -
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The WlM~’lllttst.
Cut thl~ whirligig.out very tarefuHy

and patrbe It on a square lMt of thin
c~rdboard ~a postal card would do).

Let It dry’, and then cut the c~rdboard [
ant rbun<l the whlrllKlg, and with a
tiny p£n fasten it through the centeri

to a bit of stick for a handle. T~IS

eomfort to the children, and a per-Imatch and three limes as long.

Dk] ~ ao Often ~et Hlm Rig]}L.

--Han~m"a M~.g~ine.
Market ]Price.

One day a tlttle baby brother arrlve~
at Hmmlin’s house, and belng of: I
practical turn of mlnd, he asked hi~

mother how much she had to pay fo~.

hlm.
"How much do you thlnk he

worthT’ returned his mother.
¯ "Well," Hamlln reflected, "’he oRl~

weighs ten pounds, so I should thinl~
ten dbllar~ would be enough, b~eanse

manent home was found for them
where they could be together. The-
raid of the Indlsns was suppressed
I~"many days had pa~ed. Bm
the boy who had stood by his sister
so bravely bec~me the hez~ of the vil-
lage children, his gr~ve, thouKhtful.
ma.uly bearing endearing him to us"
all.--ArthRr B. Weeks In The I~OyS’

World.

8toter of ~i~mlm~ (3old ]Piece..
A gentleman ~aveltng [n Europe had

for a componlon and falthfu] Triend a
mo~ in~l]lgent dog. Before he lex~tJ
hla lo¢ll0:ng one morning, with the ex-

,~on. of being absent unl:ll even-
ing, he olyened his purse In. his room to
~ee whether he had au~clent money
for the day’s expenses, then went Ms
wky, lesv]ng ~ dog behind htm.

Having dined at a t’o~ee house he
took out his purse, and missed a lonl~
d’or. for which he" starched dLUgently,
but m vai~ Retnrnlhg home late in
he evening, his ~rvant met b.lm with

a face expressive of ~orrow, a~d told
him t~at the poor dog Was very Ill, and
had re~sed ~o e~t anythlng all d~y.
and wh-~t appeared very ~range, abe
would no~ allow hlmto take. hwz food
away from before her, but had been
lying ~ her nose clos~ to the dish
without attempting to touch it.

L:pon the xentlt~aan enter’lag
room the-dog, l’n~d~ntly Jampe~ upon
him. the~ leld the louis d’or at his feet
after w-l~ch she.Immediately beEan to

~’oo Swift Conc~Lvrene~.
.An Atckis0n man. newly m,rr[e~,

~oU.ndlng his wife’s praises to MI
men frfends. "Why, she. is so m~ch

better than I," he said, "I don’V see
how she came to marry me." His
friends all /alrrded to this so p.romptly.
that he got mad; said he ~-~s as good
as ~ls wife any day. and wanted t~
whlp the crowd.--Atchison Globe.

eousmtrf~s of the system thereby des~roy-
lag tke foundation o~ the d’~e~, ’~d gtving
the l~Uen) stzen~th by buiidln R up the con.
sHtu)!on and a~smting ~atuze in doing i~s
work. Th~proprletors have so muoh fz~thin
it~ euzatlve power~ that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollax~ 2or any casethat it fails.tb tufa,
~nd ~or ~ of t~stlmo’nl~l& - Address

~..7. Cazxxx & Co,, Toledo° O,
S01,d, by Draggl~ts, 75o.
¯ la]l s ~’amily Pills are the b~t.

4~hllR ]MIo~L~ltt7 i~ the ~est Indies.
In the ~est ladies JnfantJle mOrtallt~r

~s. very heavy. As soon ss the chi]drer
of the peassnt can toddle about they
are allowed to eat Whatever they pick
up..As a natural result more ¯ than.
half of them die In runny of the. JMand~"

befm’l ~hey are a year old.
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